
By Bruce Hillier
Once a year the Debert golf

course lets down its hair and
hosts the “Red Neck
Challenge”. It is a fun tourna-
ment and played in the Ryder
Cup (Match play) style. This
year, Team Oland’s pounded
Team Keith’s unmercifully to
retain the prestigious Red Neck
Cup and bragging rights for the
year. Teams were originally
picked by their handicaps and
choice of beverage in order to
keep the competition close but
this year it wasn’t close and

actually was the biggest
blowout in the history of the
Cup. Team Keith’s has vowed to
pull up their socks and regain
the hardware. 

Oland’s team captain Peter
Atkinson graciously accepted
the cup on behalf of his play-
ers and with Keith’s team cap-
tain Steve Masters looking on.
The lopsided win came as a
surprise to the Oland’s team,
due to the fact that Team
Keith’s player Owen Slack’s
putter was on fire that day and
Bill Fulton handled Darryl

Cunningham a convincing loss. 
On a much more serious

note the “Rally for a Cure” was
held At the Debert Course with
$1,920 raised for breast cancer.
Donna Webb did a great job
organizing this thoughtful
event. Geraldine Gratto and
Laurie helped to gather prizes.
There were approximately 50
golfers of which 18 were male
supporters. Team Feathers
(Joey and Wendy Chapman,
Sterns and Laurie Blackmore)
won the event. Valerie Rushton
won the closest to the pin

competition and Joey
Chapman won the putting con-
test. It is always nice to witness
an act of kindness and this was
displayed by Bill Stone. After
winning the 50/50 draw Bill
handed over his winnings to
support the Rally. 

The Fall Classic is slated for
Oct the 9th. It is in support of
the West Colchester Minor
Hockey Association. If you are
interested in playing please call
662-4499. Until next month,
from the Jewel of the
Cobequids.

Team Oland’s whip Team Keith’s in Red Neck Cup
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MILLEN FARMS LTD.

HELP WANTED

For information please contact
Ann or Curtis Millen

MILLEN FARMS LTD.
LITTLE DYKE, GLENHOLME

at 662-3820

Strawberry 
Plant Packers

Late September 

and October

ONLY
$1199

plus tax

Diane’s Restaurant
& Takeout #1 in

Fried Clams
#1 in

Steamed Clams

New for 2010: 
• Seniors Menu (several selections) 

• Combo Plates  • Southern Fried Chicken

“F ive  I s l ands  Mess”
A heaping plate of fries, 

smothered in hamburger, onions, gravy and cheese curds.

Wing Night
FRIDAYS
6-9 pm

STARTING OC TOBER OPEN HOUR S:  
Thursday 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Friday and Saturday 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

874 H ighway  2 ,  F i ve  I s l ands   254-3190

Fully Licensed Dining Room
Fish ʻn Chips  •  Lobster Rolls  •  Homemade Seafood Chowder

Childrenʼs Menu  •  Hot Sandwiches
Dairy Bar  •  Soft & Hard Ice-Cream •  Parfaits, Flurries, Sundaes & Splits

OPEN FOR BRE AKFA ST:  
Every Sunday 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Homemade Pies • Handicap Accessible • Ample Parking
Outdoor Picnic Area • Childrenʼs Playground

Sunday  Oc tober  10 ,  we  w i l l  be  o f fe r ing
TURKE Y DINNER for THANK SGIVING

This special meal will include turkey with all the trimmings, 
tea or coffee and dessert!

Reservations are welcome but not necessary. 
Children's portion will be available for 12 years and under!

Lumber Sales

L
T
DSHORELINE TIMBER

662-3331
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

512 Crowes Mills Road, Belmont

We carry construction 
and #2 lumber,

non-treated decking
fence boards, OSB, and more.

Bruce Ernest
OWNER

Onslow-Automotive
12876 Hwy # 2, 
Lower Onlsow, NS 
B6L 5E8
Tel: (902) 893-1529
Email: onslowauto@bellaliant.com

•  Licensed
technicians

•  Major and minor
repairs

•  Engine
diagnostics

•  Foreign and
domestic

• Global coast to
coast warranty
centre

...and we’ve got ‘em!
WOOD PELLETS

Oland’s team captain Peter Atkinson graciously accepted the cup after winning the Red Neck Challenge at the Debert Golf Course. (Hillier Photo)

By Linda Harrington
The Annual Bass River Fire

Brigade’s Horse Trail Ride
started right on time, at 10AM
on Sunday, Sept. 26th. This was
the tenth year for the fund
raising event and although
numbers were down from a
high of 35 participants a few
years ago, over a dozen riders
were enjoying the fresh air
and fall foliage of a country
ride through the back roads
of Bass River.

Organizer Pete
Christiensen gave an outline
of the route. “They will leave
Reg Myatt’s farm and travel
down the new Castlereigh
Road for about 2 to 3km to
the Fingerboard Road (this
was the original wagon train
road). The wagons will then
stick to the main road and the
horses will travel up the
Fingerboard Road. The horse
riders will have a choice of
routes up near the old Pirate
Mine, below Gamble Lake. The
end of the trail for all riders is
at the Fire Chief’s cabin,
where they will enjoy a deli-
cious meal prepared by the
Ladies Auxilary,” says Peter.

The trail is approximately
18 km long and should take
the riders about 2 hours to
complete.

Heather and Al Boyd were
busy hitching up their team,
Irving and Stetson, to their
covered wagon, while 5 year
old Liam was helping out
where he could.

The Lewis team from Bass
River arrived all ready to roll.
Gordon Lewis, says he and his
brother Ivan share the team,
while his wife Judy says she
was just tagging along to
enjoy the beautiful ride.

Gordon was proud of his
new wagon. He built it from
scrap steel, using his own
design. It has a radio, hydraulic
breaks, head lights and run-
ning boards. “The side doors
make it easy to get in and out,”
says Gordon, “And the seats are
really comfortable as they
have springs in them.”

Five year old Myra Digout
was anxious to get on the
trail. Her mother, Rorie says
this is the first time Mya has
rode her own horse on the
trail, other years she has been
in a wagon.

It looked like all those par-
ticipating were going to have
an enjoyable day on the trail.

Bass River’s Annual Trail Ride 

Gordon and Ivan Lewis drive their team of horses into Reg Myatt’s
farm for the start of the Bass River Fire Brigade’s Horse Trail Ride.
Judy Lewis is enjoying the comfortable ride in the new wagon
Gordon just finished building. It has a radio, headlights, and
hydraulic brakes. (Harrington Photo)

Fred Priest was riding in style! He says this wagon is at least 100
years old. His horse Dixie was going to be taking him on a delight-
ful ride, enjoying the fall foliage, during the annual Bass River Fire
Brigade’s Horse Trail Ride. (Harrington Photo)

Five year old Mya Digout is led by her mother Rorie as they both
head out on the Bass River Fire Brigade’s Horse Trail Ride, Sept.
26th. This was the tenth year for this fund raising event and about
a dozen riders took part. (Harrington Photo)

Five year old Liam Boyd gives Stetson a pat on the head before
heading out with his family on Bass River Fire Brigade’s Horse
Trail Ride on Sept. 26th. The ride covered about 18 km along the
New Castlereigh Rd. up to Gamble Lake. (Harrington Photo)


